
Layman Flays 
Anti-War Move 

of Methodists 
Proposed Resolution Would 

Throw Flag From Church, 
New York Delegate 

Deelares. 

Springfield, Mass., May 1*.—The 
tadieal anti war resolution, a recom- 

mended to the Methodist general 
conference by the committee on state 
of the church, was bitterly assailed 
today by William H. Van Bernscholen, 
lay delegate from New York. He de- 
clared the resolution, if adopted, 
would throw the American flag from 
the churches and said that an or- 
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ganization which will not fight to de- 
fend its country when assaulted can 

not live and work beneath the folds 
of its flag. 

The resolution denounces war and 
places the church on record as un- 

willing to engage in it. 
Judge Henry M. Rogers of New 

York, chairman of the committee on 

judiciary, presented a report sustain- 
ing the constitutionality of the area 

system. A request for a ruling had 
been submitted by the California con- 
ference. 

This decision by the committee 
coupled with the report of the com- 
mittee ,on episcopacy against abolish- 
ment of the system will tend to make 
the area system the rule of the church 
for a long time to come. 

Increases in salaries of pastors 
estimated to amount in all to more 
than $3,500,000 In the past year, have 
so upset the estimates of the episcopal 
fund that the committee on book con- 
cerns now recommends a readjust- 
ment. The committee recommends 
the apportionment be so fixed that 
the surplus at the end of any year 
shall not exceed $150,000. 

Haykin.—Mrs. M. J. Clark, 63, one 

of the earliest residents of Burress, 
died at her home Wednesday after a 

lingering illness. Mrs. W. M. Myers 
and Mrs. J. R. Bitty of Wymore are 

daughters. 
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Store Open Until 9 Saturday Night 
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i Delightfully Different § 
t New Hats \ 
i *4.95 
■ That will be your verdict ai eoon ae you ice these trimmed and ■ 
j tailored hate. Every woman knowe much dependa in the line, ^gj 

H Clever, original touches are to be found in our Millinery Depart- gff 
ment which appeal to women of every age and type. 

■ Smart summer shades are Silver, Sand, Wood, Maize. 
■ Copen and Orchid. Small and large head sizes for the Ji g™ boos and matrons. 

\ BUY ON PAYMENTS 1 jj jfBEPDEQl: 
> 1415-1417 Douglas St. 
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Best Lafs Often 
Are Accidental 

Clever Things Said During 
Day Make Screen Fans 

“Giggle.” 
Where to see Local I,afs tpiio.'" 
Sub theater. Omaha. 
Victoria theater, Omaha. 
lothrop theater. Omaha. 
Empress theater. Ventral City. \el> 
Klrctrlc theater. VfeVuoh. N'rli. 
T.yrlc theater. North Bend. Neb. 

The Local Laf editor wishes to 

stress again the fact that original 
jokes will be given preference in 

awarding* the weekly cash prizes. A 
cash prize of $5 is awarded each week 
for the best jock submitted; second 
prize of $3. third of *2 and 12 addi- 
tional prizes of $1 each. These prize 
lafs are shown on the screens of vari- 
ous movie theaters with the names 

of their authors. 
Tou may get into the prize-winning 

division of joke writers. Begin today 
by submitting lafs. Send in as many 
as you wish. The Local Lafs are 

making a hit at these movie theaters. 
By entering the Local Laf contest 
you have a chance to win fame and 
money and also contribute to the 
world's good cheer. 

Put on your thinking cap and jot 
down some of the clever things you 
have heard, and then mail them to 
the Local Laf editor. Every day some- 
one expresses a good Joke, probably 
unconsciously. Everybody laughs and 
then forgets about it. When you hear 
these "wise cracks” make a note and 
write them out. 

Out of the jokes that do not make 
the "line,” the Local I .of editor se 
ects three each day for this column. 
Today's are: 

.A Wisconsin farmer, seeing an advertise- 
ment for a good fire escape for It, sent 
r“r Jt. In a few day* he received a ropy >f the New Testament, and declared that 
is had been swindled.—Edwin Blank. 
C oin. In. 

Hubby-—I caught the cook this morn- 
ing straining the eoffee through one of 
my doeki.” 

Will*—Did yon dlmharf* her? 
HubbF*-0*rtifcinl.v not; It wm not my 

:Imb on##.—I.lovd Castile. Albion. Neb. 

“Oh* John. I told you not to flnht! Now 
ron hare lost two of yonr teeth.*' 

**No, I didn't, mother; I hmve both of 
[hem in my pocket.*’—Helen Barber, 2566 
fcvans street. 

WILL SHIP EGGS 
BY CARLOAD LOTS 

Beatrice, Nefy, May 16.—Representa- 
tive* from eight counties met here 
lo take the first important step 
towards co-operative marketing of 
their products. C. R. Stewart, secre- 

tary of the Nebraska Farm Bureau 
federation, presided. 

H. L. Keefe, president of the or- 

ganization, announced that several 
counties will establish a joint ship- 
ping point from' which eggs will be 
shipped In carload lots, a state wide 
igency to be established at Ieincoln. 

F. M. Higgins, an Illinois farmer, 
addressed the meeting, giving his 
views on co-operative markefing in 
his home state. 

Similar meetings are being held at 
Fremont, Grand Island and other 
points. 

Mother Injured 
in Saving Her Son 

Columbus, Neb., May 16.—Mrs. W. 
II. McNeally, Monroe, Neb., was serl- 
>usly Injured Internally at her home 
vhen struck by a door which the 
rind blew shut In her face, throw- 
ng her on the sidewalk at her home, 
drs. McNeally, however, succeeded In 
laving her small son from Injury. 
Ihe saw him standing In front of the 
loor as it was closing and arrived 
lust In time lo keep him from being 
sit. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 
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'Selling Out’ the Regent Shoe Stocks Toilet 
4 j 

All the Big Reserve Stock From the Regent aaJc 
Shoe Co. Will Be Put On Sale Saturday VJUOu5 

At Rednced Price* 

<t?QQ Ann Worth of High-Grade Shoes for Men Jo0ra.,*rnn',..1$E 
JpOOjUUU Selling at 60c on the Dollar 

a 50c Pebeec Tooth 

I $1.00 Krank'a Lern- 

| 60e Three Flower 
if Cream ft>r.39# 
| 60o Dagget A Rams- 
| dell Cream...,3Q# 
'j 50« Coroanut O 1 1 
| Shampoo for. 39# I 
I _. _ _t _ _ _ 60o Marl* Face Pow- 
1 The Regent Shoe Company s Reg. Prices $8 to $14 der for only... 29# I 

S Every well-known make branded and poTd*?for\F.79# 
guaranteed by the manufacturer— noopiver. Asuera. 

Dr. Reed’s Cushion Soles, l^Jpow'derTeS# 
Nettletons, Strong & Gar- 6oc Am.mi rou^ at 

field, Stetson, E. T. Wright, on,y.3®* 

Bannister, Regent and £w}e“afoJ.F.e9# 
| Hannah. 60c Lady Kater Pow- I 

dcr for only.. 39# I 
60c Smooth Hair 
for .39# 
85c Palmolive Shar- 
ing Cream.33# 
81.00 Krank'a Cacei 
Powder ., .79# I 
60c Boncllla Clean*. 
In* Cream for. 39# 
$1.00 Imported Com- 
pact* for.. 59# I 
$1.00 I,line Vegetal 
for only.59# 

a lot of broken siaes, not a ---—- 

‘‘Baled to Death' itock, the cleanest Lr"'h'r B*«‘- 

and freshest lot of Men’* Shoe*, hereto SI.98 
M*il lor# at restricted priees, on sale Saturday at .nn,'7n,ith"‘r'oni"«r'- llrflprs I than ma.lr»r'■ enit row b«#a Brown, ten. 

Filled ieii inAD m“«r» 00fl- 
in n v. him k. B.g. that 

.—. —— — anil ipuulnrlv At fl.RO 
to IB. 
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Burgess Bedtime 
Stories 

_-—-- 

By THOKNTON W. BURGESS. 
__ 

When In the end things turn out right, ] 
Our worries quickly fad* from «lght 

—Jerry Muskrat, 

All la Well That Ends Well. 
The great flood was over. The 

water was gone from the Green Mea- 
dows, Once more the Laughing 
Brook was laughing, and the Smiling 
Pool was smiling. Once more Peter 
Rabbit was hopping about this way 
and that way on the Green Meadows 
searching for news of his friends. 
Just as soon as he could get there he 
had gone over to the place where 
Danny an<J NVinny Meadow Mouse 
had been living. There was no trace 
of them therv. There wasn't even a 

trace of their old home. Peter's 
heart grew heavy. 

From there he went over lo the 
bank of the Smiling Pool. He looked 
in vain for Jerry Muskrat's house. 
There wasn't a sign of it. Peter’s 
heart grew heavier. He looked 
across to the home of the young 
Chuck on the other side. There was 
no sign of life there. He knew that 

Welcome Robin. 

the water had covered that home. 
Heavier still grew Peter's heart. 

Peter sighed. It was a morunfu] 
sigh. "I am afraid they were all 
drowned,” said he. "They must have 
been drowned. What a dreadful, 
dreadful thing!” 

"What is dreadful, Peter Rabbit?" 
asked a cheery voice. It was the 
voice of Welcome Robin. Welcome 
was sitting in the Big Hickory Tree 
that grows near the Smiling Pool. 

Peter told him. He asked him if 
he didn't think it was very, very sad. 

‘‘Cheer up, Peter! Cheer up!” cried 
Welcome Robin. "I saw Jerry Musk- 
rat this very morning. You didn't 
really suppose* that Jerry Muskrat 
could be drowned, did you? I don’t 
know anything about Danny and 
Nanny Meadow Mouse, but this very 
morning I heard that there was a 
strange young Chuck up In Farmer 
Brown’s orchard. I suspect it was 

the same one you are worrying about. 
Danny and Nanny Meadow Mouse 
may have been drowned, but I doubt 
it. Let's go see if we can't find some 
new's about them." 

So Peter and Welcome Robin start- 
ed for the Old Orchard. Of course 
Welcome Robin got there first. When 
Peter finally poked his head over the 
old stone wail Welcome Robin was 

talking to some one there Peter 
saw at once that it was the young 
Chuck. "Oh." cried Peter. "I'm so 

glad! Are you going back to your old 
home near the Smiling Pool?” 

The young Chuck shook his head In 
a very decided way. "No. sir," said 
he. "I've already got a new home up 
here. Never again will you catch me 
living where I'm likely to be 
drowned. I'm going to live right up 
here. I had a dreadful time, but I 
guess all is well that ends well.” 

Peter said he guessed that this waa 

so, and then asked the young Chuck 

if he had seen anything of l'«t;o,y 
and Nanny Meadow Mouse. To 
Peter's great delight the young Chuck 
said that he had seen two Meadow 
Mice who might be Danny and Nanny 
come ashore on a piece of board while 
the flood covered the Green Meadows 

“It was Danny and Nanny as sure 
• as you're alive!" cried Peter, dancing 
about delightedly. "It must have 
been." "That is just who it was,” 
said another voice. "I know because 
I saw them. In fact I know where 
they are now, but I'm not going to 
tell." It was AVinsome Bluebird. 

"Alright," said Peter. "It is enough 
for me to know that they are alive, 
I’ll find them sooner of later. My, 
my, isn't it good to have everything 
end well?" 

"It certainly is," replied the young 
Chuck and AA’insome Bluebird and 
AVelcome Robin together. 

(Copyright, 1924 > 
The next story: "Chatterer Has 

AVIcked Spring Thoughts.” 

CROPS RETARDED 
BY LACK OF RAIN 

Columbus, Neb., May 15.—Garden 
and farm crops will suffer here If a 

heavy rainfall fails to arrive within 
the next few days. During the past 
six weeks aceaslonal showers have 
not furnished enough moisture to 

dampen cultivated ground thorough- 
ly, while untilled soil now being 
plowed shows no moisture content 
-whatever. AVIth the com planting 
season well under way, growers de- 
clare there is not enough moisture In 
the soil to assure quick germination 
of the seed. Cold weather has re- 
tarded produce and garden crops. It 
Is expected that strawberry yields 
will be 40 per cent below normal be- 
cause of the cold and slight frosts. 

Leaflets for Motorists. 
Columbus, Neb., May 17.—Lincoln 

Highway association is issuing 10,000 
leaflets for automoblllsts and tourists 
which constitute a logbook of the 
towns and distances over the more 

than 400 miles of highway In Ne- 
braska for distribution along the line 
of the road to the visitors. 
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Monroe—Monroe town board has 
elected Charles Kelly mayor and John 

Terry city clerk. 
Beatrice—Dan V. Stephens of Fre- 

mont addressed the Beatrice Rotary 
club at Its weekly meeting on "The 
Relation of the Banks to the Farm- 
er." 

Columbus—Nine Columbus high 
school students have enrolled for the 
citizens' military training camp to be 
held at Fort Des Moines August 1 to 
30. 

Shelton—Commencement will be 

held at the academy Sunday evening 
and graduation address will be de- 
livered by Prof. O. C. George, who un- 

til last June was principal. The grad- 
uates are Hazelle White, Clarence 

Hansen. Opal Rogers. Clifford Cana- 
day, Anna Kcldsen, Ruth Pearson, 
Bela Warner, Verna Canada y, Eldon 
Peterson, John Malone, Hester Kranz, 
Melvin Jacobsen, Roy Brebner and 
Elvin Atkinson. 

York—John F. Huffman. 43, died at 

North Platte following an operation 
for appendicitis. He is survived by 
a wife and one daughter. Burial will 
be in York. 

Albion—Albion Volunteer Fire de- 
partment’s annual election resulted a* 

follows: Conrad Knutson, chief; How 
ard McCray, assistant chief; Victor 

Frit^m, president: James B. Thomp- 

r ~S 
O-v-e-r-b-l-o-u-s-e-s 
Many Colors and White 

Twenty 1,98 New Stydes 
Voiles — Dimities 

F. W. Thome Co. 
1812 Farnara 
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son, vice president: Herman Hanne- 

man, secretary; it. t'. Whiting, tieas- 

urer; A. Suchanek, custodian; Albert 

Romig, lire warden. The department 
has 30 members. 

Reatrire—"Pinafore" will be pre 

sented at the Gilbert theater here 

June 2 and 3 by home talent under 

direction of Prof. Thomas Stubbs, tbe 

proceeds to be turned over to the 

mess fund of Company C before .t 

leave* for the annual sumnici en- 

campment. 
Trenton.—At a special elect,on 

Trenton, by a vote of 118 for and '■ 

against, decided to change from 

220 D. C. to 110 A. C electrical cur- 

rent. 

'roteetive Co rmeti ques/ 

C7* or dust can- 

W not harm the 
skin of Mademoiselle 
the motorist. Her Pro- 
tective Cosmctiques 
have veiled it with a 

covering more delicate 
than the sheerest gos- 
samer chiffon. Within 
the convex mirror atop 
her delightful red lip- 
stick her whole piquantt 
face is reflected, ex- 

quisite, irresistible. 
Mademoiselle is at 

home everywhere with i v 

her Saint-Any Doubit • 
Compact in her pocket. 

T5here's a Difference in Dread 

Bread at Its Best 

UNTIL you have eaten BETSY ROSS 
regularly, you don’t know how down-right 
good bread can be, and how uniform from 

day to day. Thousands of homes throughout this 
and adjoining states insist upon having it—a splen- 
did testimonial to the goodness of BETSY ROSS. 

BETSY ROSS gets its tastiness from the 
rich ingredients that are used in its making. Honey 
—the finest of all sweetenings—gives it a delicate, 
slightly sweet flavor that you’ll find in *no other 
bread. Milk, which is generously used, adds to this 
flavor, and besides, fills the loaf with nourishment. 
You know how much better the foods you bake at 
home taste when you use plenty of milk in them. 
The same applies to bread. BETSY ROSS proves it. 

You get BETSY ROSS fresh at your gro- 
cer’s every time you order it, because it 
is delivered every morning and after- 
noon, just a few hours after the loaves 
come from the ovens. 

The Jay Burns 
Baking Company 

. 3Si i$u Bmi 
XhcMlLKandtiONEY Bread 

I 


